
A J Eaton House Museum - 207 Elm Avenue (Historic Eaton) 

The museum was the home of AJ and Minnie Eaton, the son of Benjamin Eaton (founder of the town of Eaton), this year it is 133 
years old. Previous owners made renovaAons but apart from a modern kitchen, it stands much as it was when built in 1888. 
Period furniture, household items, decoraAons, school & military memorabilia & arAfacts donated by the Eaton area residents 
make it one of the outstanding small-town museums in Colorado. This year has been a busy year at the museum with some 
renovaAons to the museum and the addiAon of the beauAful Carriage house. We are all “moved” in and ready to share the re-
opening of the museum and Carriage house. We have added a few yester-year acAviAes and are excited to share an old fashion 
Christmas with our guests.  

Eaton United Methodist Church – 303 Maple Avenue (Historic Eaton) 

Eaton UMC was founded on May 15, 1901 with regular meeAngs in Woodman Hall. The original building, a small pressed brick 
structure, was erected on six lots at the corner of Third Street and Maple Avenue donated by B.H. Eaton and dedicated on May 
18, 1902. As the congregaAon grew, they realized the need for a much larger building. The current church building in the Gothic 
style was dedicated on December 20, 1925. The building features intricate stained-glass windows and original woodworking; 
which includes large pocket and roll-up doors to enlarge the sanctuary when needed. The current fellowship hall was once one 
of the only gymnasiums in town where community members gathered to watch spirited basketball games. Currently the church 
is used almost daily by various groups for weekly meeAngs. The Eaton High School Choirs will be performing in the church 
sanctuary during the home tours starAng at 11:00 am. 

 Geisick Family Home – 118 SeHlers Drive – (Governor’s Ranch) 

We moved to our home in 2002 when Governor’s Ranch was just being built. We were one of three new homes on our block. 
Being a naAve of Eaton (my kids are fi^h generaAon) I remember when Governor’s was a Leffler Farm. I have enjoyed living here 
for almost 20 years.  I Love to decorate for Christmas and have fun cocage and vintage decoraAons, as well as, celebraAng the 
Reason for the Season. My home features a Christmas tree in almost every room including Mary Englebright, the Family Tree 
stocked with memories of long-ago handmade ornaments and Santa circling my large tree in the great room with his “Believe” 
banner following behind. I collect gingerbread houses, including Santa’s Tree Farm, The Bakery, The Town Hall, Santa’s Truck, 
Santa’s Train, and Santa’s Camper.  

Barry and Sharon Hager – 20 Cherry Avenue 

Our home reflects our love of the Christmas season with holiday tradiAons old and new. Both levels of the house are decorated 
beginning with a 12-foot red and gold Christmas tree. Special features include a 70-year-old glass Disney ornament and a small 
collecAon of authenAc Swedish Christmas items.  

Joanne Hallock – 29 Pioneer Place (Governor’s Ranch) 

This home is located in Governor’s Ranch and reflects the many talents of Joanne’s decoraAng experAse. She has enjoyed 
parAcipaAng in various home tours for several years.  Each room will showcase the family’s favorite pieces. This home will 
definitely put you in the holiday spirit.  

Faye Lebsack Home – 21678 CR 70 (Rural Eaton) 

We are so excited to have this beauAful log country home back on our 2021 Christmas tour. The hand-hewn logs came from 
Montana, six workers erected this house in two days. The fireplace hearth has laser cut barn, corn, and sugar beets reminding 
the Lebsack’s of their farm heritage. Take note of the original painAngs by Faye. Unique cowboy Christmas dinnerware is 
displayed on the dining table that was made by her late husband Dennis from the logs le^ over from building the house. Take 
note of the rug beater collecAon in the laundry room. The bedroom set was a wedding gi^ from Faye’s moth in 1946. Don’t miss 
the wonderful view! Also adding to the Christmas spirit local arAsts will have some of their specialty items on display.  


